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CHAPTER XI I. (Continued.)
"A criminal case?"
"Yes. I vns hi town on business a

roar or two ago, to renew .sonic leases
nnd look Into n whole hutch of tlroHomo
business mutters which my Inwycr in-

sisted upon my attending to In my own
proper person, very much to my nnnoy
nncc. I droppod Into the United Stock
Rank. While I wiih talking to one of
tho clerks tit tho counter u man cnnic
In and stood close to my olhow while he
handed in n check. I know It cam 'cry
close upon tho hundred received the
money and went out. Ho looked like a
groom out of livery. I left the bank
almost immediately after him, aid as lie
turned into a littlo alley 1 followed a
few paces behind him. At the bottom of
thq nlley my friend tho groom was met
by a 1)Ik black-whiskere- d mun who seem-
ed to have been waiting for him, for ho
cntight him suddenly by the arm and
Bald: 'Well, did they do it V 'Yes,' the
other man answered, and began fum-
bling in his pocket, making a chinking
Bound as ho did ho. 'You needn't have
pounced upon mo so precious sharp,' ho
paid, rather sulkily; 'I wasn't going to
bolt with it, was IV The black-whisker-

man had scan me by this time, and
he muttered something to his companion
which evidently meant that he was to
hold his tongue, nnd then dragged him
off without further ceremony. This was
nil I saw of the groom or the black-Whlsker-

gentleman upon that occasion.
I thought their method of cashing a
chock was rather a queer one; but I
thought no more about' it until three
weeks afterward, when I went into tho
United Stock Hank again, and was told
Hint the check which had been cashed
In my presence was a forgery, one of a
lories of the most audacious frauds, per-
petrated by a gang whose plans had only
just come, to light and none of whom
lind yet been arrested. 'They've man-nge- d

to keep themselves in the dark in
the most extraordinary manner,' the clerk
told me; 'tho checks aro supposed to
have been all fabricated by one man, but
three or four men have been employed to
get hold oT the original signatures of
Dur customers, which they have obtained
by a complicated system.' Whereupon 1

told my little story of tho black-whiskere- d

gentleman."
Mr. Lansdell paused to take breath,

ond' stole a glance at Isabel. She was
pule always but she was very pale now
and was watching him with an eager,
brcuthlcss expression.

"Silly, I'romaiitle littlo thing," he
thought, "to be so Intensely absorbed In
ttiy, story."'

"You're getting Interesting, Roland,"
said Gwendoline. "Pray go on."

"The upshot of tho matter was that, at
B o'clock that evening a grave little gen-
tleman came to mo and cross-questione- d

tne as to what I knew of the man who
bad cashed tlui check. 'Yon think you
Dould rocognlze this man with the black
Whiskers?' he said. 'Yes; most decidedly
I could.' 'And you'll swear to him, if
necessary?' 'With pleasure. On this
the detective departed and ennio to me
the next day, to tell me that ho fancied
he was on tho track of the man he want-
ed, but he was at a loss for means of
Identification, die know, or thought that
io know, who the man was; but he
3id:t't know tho man himself from
Adam. The noxt! morning: I had tho, su-
preme pleasuro'. Of pointing out my black- -

tvhiskercd acquaintance. He looked very
black, declaring that it was all a mis-lak- e,

nnd thaj ,lt would be. easily set
right. I lettho' two go together, very
well uld, with .my adventure.

"I Avas not sovVoll pleased, however,
whejjjfj ,e.uil .that, I was wanted as a
witness at.iu-elliuiuar- examinations, and
adMtiened exu,iil;Vuions. and on and off
dinlutf?;ri' trial' that lasted four days and
H llrtlff'Vojmiy- - nothing of being badgered
fcud.bro'w-beatei- i by practitioners who
Word co.unsol, for' the prisoner nlu who
ske,(iil6l iCUf 'was my friend's whiskers

I reyjpni!Hil,,.pr M J had never seen any
Dtlau:)Vv)!kejrHjoxnctly like his? if I

inould,,k()pwvjjjn; without his whiskers?
Whether n'hy 'member of my family hnd
been' In haiiria"tlq' aSyluni? whether I

devoted1 my leisure time toEsually Hletective officers? whether
1 boill(L:;bc' able to. recognize an

hnd.oitly seen oneo in twen-t- y

O'onr.8? :;w brother, I was shbrt-slghted- ?

wo'uM X swear I. was not. short-sighted- ?

would ,1 b'e Ulnd' enough to read a verse
8o from a diamond edition of the

ijorks "of Thomas Moore? and so on.
ait question me as they would, the prls-rtio- r

nt the bar commonly known as
Jack the Scribe, alias Jack tho Gentle-
man, alias ever so many other names
which I hay completely forgotten was
tho identical person whom I had seen
meet the grfloni. My evidence was only
l single' link in n' long chain; but I sup
pose It was eminently damaging to my
black-whiskere- d friend, for when ho any
hvd of his associates had received their
lentonce he 'turned toward where I was
itauding,, and said:

" 'I don't bear any grudge against tho
fentem,on qf tho jury, and I don't boar
my. malice ngauist tne judge, nut wiien n
languid swell mixes himself up in bust
boss that doesn't concern him, he do
lerves to get it hot and strong. If ever
t come out of' prison alive, I'll kill you!'

'"He shook his list at mo as he said it.
Tliero wasn't much In the' words, but
Ihoqe. was a good deal In the. way in
which they wqrp, spoken. Ite tried, to. say
tnoro: but tho warders got hold of him
md held him down, panting nnd gasping,
Hid with his face ot a dull livid white.
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I saw no more of him; but if he does live
to come out of prison, I most firmly be-liev- o

he will keep his word."
"Izzie," cried George Gilbert, sudden-

ly, "what's the matter?"
All the point of Mr. hansdcirs story

wus lost; for at this moment Isabel tot-
tered and fell slowly backward upon the
sward, and all the goldfish leaped away
in a panic of terror as the doctor dipped
Ills hat into the marble basin! He
splashed the water into his wife's face,
and sho opened her eyes at last, very
slowly, anil looked round her.

"Did he say that," sho said, "did ho
say that he'd kill "

CHAPTER XIII.
Mrs. Gilbert recovered very quickly

from her fainting fit. She had been
frightened by Mr. LansdeH's story, she
said, a nl the heat had made her dizzy.
Sho sat very quietly upon a Rofn in the
drawing room, with one of the orphans
on each side of her, while Drown Molly
was being harnessed.

Gwendoline went nway with her rath-
er, after bidding Mrs. Gilbert rather a
cool good-mornin- g. The daughter did not
approve of tho fainting fit. which she was
pleased to call Mrs. Gilbert's extraor-
dinary demonstration.

Uoland begged Mr. Gilbert to allow
him to order n close carriage for his
wife's return to Graybridge.

"The gig shall be sent home to you
he said; "I am sure the air

and dust will be too much for Mrs. Gil-
bert."

hut Mr. Raymond hereupon interfered,
and said the fresh air was justho very
thing Isabel wnnted, to which opinion
the lady herself subscribed. She did not
want to cause trouble, she said; so the
gig was brought round presently, and
George drove his wife away.

She made no endeavor to banish Mr.
LnnsdoH's image from her mind. If she
had recognized the need of such nn ef-

fort, she would have mndo it perhnps.
Hut she thought that ho would go away,
and her lifo would drop back to Its dead
level, and would be "all the same as if
lie had not been."

Hut Mr. Lansdell did not leave Mord-re- d

just yet. Only a week after the
day at the Priory, he

came again to Thurston's Crag, nnd
found Isabel sitting under the oak with
her books in her lap. Sho started up
as he approached her, looking rather
frightened and with her face Hushed and
her eyelids drooping. She had not ex-

pected him.
, He did not make the slightest allusion
to that unfortunate swoon which hnd
spoiled the climax of his story. The one
subject, which of all others would have
been most onibnrraming t. the doctor's
wife, was scrupulously avoided by Mr.
Lansdell. He talked of all manner of
things to this ignorant girl, of books
and pictures, and foreign cities, and
wonderful people, living and dead, of
whom she had never heard before.

Out of pure philanthropy Uoland of-

fered to lend her any of tho books In
his library.

"Yes," he said, "you must nsk mo for
Whatever books you would like to read;
and y, when I have left Mor-dre- d

"

lie paused for a moment Involuntarily,
for ho saw that Isabel gave a little
shiver.

"When I leave Mordred at tho end of
October, you must go to the Priory, nnd
choose the books for yourself. My
housekeeper is a very good woman, nnd
she will bo pleased to wait upon you."

Mr. Lansdell mot the doctor's wife
beside the water mill, sometimes in the
meadow-lan- d, which surged in emerald
billows all about Graybridge, and Mor-
dred nnd WarnclilTe. Ho met her very
often. It was no now thing for Isabel
to ramble hero nnd there in that lovely
rustic paradise; but it was quite a new
thing for Mr. Lansdell tp take such a
fancy for pedestrian exercise.

Upon tho eve of that morning, which
was to set ail breech-loadin- g rllles pop-
ping at innocent red-breast- victims,
George Gilbert received a letter from his
old friend nnd comrade, Mr. Sigisniund
Smith, who wrote in very high spirits
aid with a great many blots:

"I'm coming down to stop a few days
with you, dear old boy," ho wrote, "to
get the city smoke blown out of my
hyaoluthlnes, and to go abroad in the
meadows to sec the young lambs are
there any young lambs in September, by
tho bye? I want to seo what sort of a
matron you have made of Miss Isabel
Sleaford. Do you remember that day la
the garden when you first saw her?"

Mr. Smith nrrived at Warncliflq enrly
next morning. Ho wns in very higli
spirits, nnd talked incessantly to Isabel,
who had stayed at homo to receive him,
when there wns just a falut chance that
Mr. Lansdell might take his morning
walk in tho direction of Thurston's Crag.

Mrs. Gilbert gave her old friend a
very cordial welcome, She was fond
of him, as she might have been of some
big brother; less objectionable than the
ordinary run of big brothers. He hnd
never seen Mr. blenford's daughter look
lug so bright nud beautiful. A new ele
meiit had been introduced into her life.
Sho was happy, unutterably happy, on
the mystical threshold of a now exist-
ence. Not for all the ruby-velv- et gowns
nihl diamond coronets in the world would
she have sacrificed one accidental half
hour on the bridge under Thurston's oak

Sho could talk to Sigisniund about
Mordred and the master of Mordred
IIo was uot like George, and he would

sympathize with her enthusiasm about
Hint earthly paradise.

"Do you know Mordred?" she asked.
Sho felt a kind of pleasure in calling
the mnnslon "Mordred," all short, as ho
called It.

"I know tho village of Mordred well
enough," Mr. Smith answered, "nnd I
ought to know the Priory precious well.
Tho last Mr. Lansdeil wns a client
of my father's and when Uoland Lans-
dell was being coached up in the Class-
ics by a private tutor, I used to go up to
the Priory and rend with him. The gov-
ernor was very ghul to get such a chanco
for inc; but I can't say I intensely ap-

preciated the advantage myself, on sum-
mer nftornoons, when there was ball
playing at Warnrllffo meads."

"You know him you knew Mr. Ro-

land Lansdell when he was a boy!" said
Isabel, with a little gasp.

"I certainly did, my denr Izzie; but
I don't think there's anything wonder-
ful in that. You couldn't open your
eyes much wider if 1 said I'd known
IOugene Aram when he was a boy. I
remember Roland Lnnsdcll," continued
Mr. Smith, "nnd a very jolly young fel-

low he was, n regular young swell. Ho
taught mo fencing. Come, Mrs. Gilbert,
put on your bonnet nnd come out for a
walk. I suppose there's no chanco of
our seeing George till dinner time."

"Thurston's Crag is a pretty place;
shall we go there?"

"Suppose wo do. That's quite a bril-

liant thought of yours, Izzie. Thurston's
Crag Is a pretty place, a nice, drowsy,
lazy old place, where one always goes
to sleep."

Isabel's face was all lighted up with
smiles.

"I am so glad you have come to sec us,
Sigisniund," she said.

She was very glad. She might go to
Thurston's Crag now as often ns sho
could bogullo SIgimund thltherwnrd,
nnd that haunting sense of something
wrong would no longer perplex her in tho
midst of her unutterable joy.

Sigisniund handed her across the stllo
In the last meadow, and then there was
only a little bit of smooth verdure be-

tween them nnd the waterfall; but tho
overhanging branches of the trees inter
vened, and Isabel could not see yet
whether there was any one on the bridge.

Hut presently the narrow winding path
brought them to n break in the foliage.
Isabel's heart gave a tremendous bound,
and then the color, which hnd come and
gone so often on her face, faded away
altogether. He was there; leaning with
his back against the big knotted trunk of
the oak, and making a picture of himself,
with one arm above his head, plucking
the oak leaves nnd dropping them into
the water. He looked down at the glanc-
ing water and the hurrying leaves with
a moody, dissatisfied scowl. Had he been
anything loss than a hero, one might
have thought that he looked sulky.

Mr. Lansdell must have been quito
ardently attached to Sigisniund in those
early days, if one might judge of tho
past by the present; for he greeted his
old acquaintance with absolute effusion,
and sketched out quite a little royal pro-
gress of rustic enjoyment for Sigisniund's
week nt Graybridge.

"We'll have a picnic," lie said. "You
remember we talked about a picnic, Mrs.
Gilbert. We'll have a picnic at Waver--

ly; there isa't a more delightfully incon
venient place for a picnic. One can dine
on tin! top of the western tower, in ac
tual danger of one's life, "i on can writo
to your Uncle Raymond, Smith, and ask
him to join us, with the two nieces, who
arc really most amiable children. This
is Thursday: shall we say Saturday for
my picnic? I mean it to be my picnic,
you know; a bachelor's picnic. Shall It
be Saturday. Mrs. Gilbert?"

Isabel only nnswered by deepening
blushes and a confused murmur of un- -

distinguishable syllables. Sigisniund nn
swered for tho doctor's wife. Yes, ho
was sure Saturday would do capitally.
He further accepted tho invitntion to
dine at Mordred on Sunday, for himself
and ids host and hostess.

CHAPTER XIV.
Mr. Roland Lansdell did uot invito

Gwendoline or her father to that bach-
elor picnic which lie wns to give at
Waverly. Ho had a kind of instinctive
knowledge that General Ruysdule's
daughter would not relish that sylvan
entertainment.

"She'd object to poor Smith, I dare
say," Roland said to himself, "with his
sporting-cu- t clothes, nnd his slang
phrases, and his perpetual talk about
novels. No, I don't think it would do to
invito Gwendoline; she'd bo sure to ob-

ject to Smith."
Mr. Lansdell said this, or thought this,

a good many times upon the day before
tho picnic; but it may be that thero was
a lurking idea in his mind thnt Gwendo-
line might object to the presence of some
ono other than Mr. Smith in the littlo
assembly that had been planned under
Thurston's onk.

When the ponderous old tly from Gray-
bridge drove up n narrow winding lane
nnd emerged upon the green rising
ground below tho gates of Waverly, Ro-
land was standing under the shadow of
the walls with a big bunch of hothouso
ilowers in his hand. Ho wns in very
high spirits; for to-da- y he had cast care
to the winds. Why should he not enjoy
this innocent pleasuro of n rustic ram-
ble with simple country-bre- d people and
children?

Charles Raymond and the orphans had
arrived, and they all came forward to-

gether to welcomo Isabel and her com-
panions. Mr. Raymond had always been
very kind to Ills nieces' governess, but
ho seemed especially kind to her to-da-

He interposed himself between Roland
and the door of tho lly, and assisted
Isabel to alight. Ho slipped her hand
under his nrnt with a pleasant friendli-
ness of manner.

(To bo continued.)

Wo believe tlint If ever wo become
an artist, we will be original nnd
paint n stork standing on two legs.

SUPPOSE WE SMILE.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROM
THE COMIC PAPERS.

Plcnunnt Incident Occurring tlic
World Over--SaylM- K that Arc Cheer-
ful to Old or YotiMK- - Funny Selections
that Uvcrybotly Will ICnjoy.

"Yes. she wants her nllniony In-

creased."
"Why?"
"I understand sho thinks of puny-lu- g

again and wants the money for her
trousseau." Clevnlnnd Plain Dealer.

Ill Itouioii.
"I like tho old songs best."
"Why." '

"Hecmiso nobody sings 'cm." Clove-lan- d

Loader.

Touched.

"That was a very touching case,
that Jones' divorce case, wasn't It?"

"Yes, I hoar that Jones' lawyer
touched him for $200."

IT j AtfJiInut It.
"So your old bachelor friend roally

decided to get married?"
"Yes, and he says, now that he lu.s

taken the leap, he Is going to sift mar-
ried life to the bottom."

"And has ho started?"
"Yes, the first day they returned

from the honeymoon his wife started
hlni sifting ashes."

about

ltoail Acrobat.
"Just come from tho vaudeville. Hy

Jinks, there was a chap there who
turned three somersaults in succes-
sion."

"I don't have to go to vaudeville to
see that, old chap. I can see that
right In tho

"When':"
"Why, when a racing automobile

passes."

Ah to the fiooil (Hl Ttmox.

The good old times not, 1 wis,
Entirely good

'Tho collars would a kiss,
made old times rough.

Not So Had.
Ilix your Idea of a fool?

A man who identifies himself
hy asking questions n wise man can't
answer.

S ii ret
Hess My Ideal was shattered.
Toss So was mine.
Hess Oh, no! Yours was broke.
Tess Well, it's nbout the same

thing, isn't it? Detroit News.

Mnttcr of Time,
At n country fair a machine "which

bore n sign reading "How to Mako
Your Trousers Last" occupied a prom-

inent position in the grounds, nnd at-

tracted much attention. A countryman
who stood gaping before it was told
by the exhibitor, n person with a long
biack mustache, a mlnstrel-strlp- e shirt
nnd a nlnety-four-car- nt diamond In u
red cravat, that for 1 cent deposited
in tho slot the machine) would dispense,
its valuable sartorial advice. Tho coun-
tryman dug the required coin from tho
depths of a deep pocket and dropped It
In tho slot. Instantly tho mnchlno de-

livered a card on which waa neatly
printed:

BEFORE HOSTILITIES COMMENCED.

lUillvU JUUI COIlt UUU, IHUSILUUI

first." Harper's Weekly.

What Next?
"So Freddy Newport has tho latosl

In automobiles?"
"I should say so. Why, ho actually

has an atomizer on the back thai
sprays his with lavender-scen- t

ed gasoline."

Why It Proved a
Scribbles Wright's new book, "Lifo

in the Slums," failed to make a hit, I

hear.
Dribbles Yes. Ho had no Idea ol

poverty only poverty of ideas.

Nearly on the Shelf.
"That thin woman's face Is famil-

iar."
"Yes, that's Mrs. Snifl'klns."
"'Mrs.,' eh? She hasn't been mar-

ried long, has she?"
not as long ns she has boon

longing to be." Philadelphia Press.

Given on the Sptt.
Aniachure Yes, I'm going to take u

limiting trip, but I need n dog. I'm
looking for some one who will lend mt
a totter.

Wise I ran give you a pointer.
A machure Can you ?

Wise Yes: Don't go. Philadelphia
Press.

Wonderful.
"So you had your palm read by a

palmist?" interrogated the by
the water tank.

"Yes, pnrd," replied his chum of tho
tics, "and it was wonderful how ho
could tell fortunes. I asked him what
I needed do most of all In world."

"What did he say?"
"Why, he looked at me palm

said: 'A cake of soap.' "

The Spoils.
Gunner What in the world is thnl

on the front of Cogger's automobilel
It looks like a cage.

Why, that is his game
basket.

Gunner Game basket?
Guyer Yes; It catches every rabbit

and chicken lie tosses up on his spins.

IIIn Mttle Juke.
They just moved In the house,

and as Is usually the case the former
tenants had left much rubbish behlud
them.

"Just look," complained tho littlo
woman, "hero aro three palls of ashes
in the yard."

"Ah," laughed the big husband,
"speak of them with more reverence."

"Reverence! Why should I?"
"Recausc they aro tho ashes of tho

departed."
In the Wee Ilourn.

"In the oriental countries," said tho
man who reads books of travel, "a
man will remove his shoes before en-
tering a building. He calls it sacred-ness.- "

"And in this country," chuckled tho
rounder, who comes homo under tho
light of the morning star, "ho
his shoes before entering tho houso
and calls it wise precaution."

Double.
"Apparently you don't admlro Miss

Skreech."
"No; I don't llko her airs."
"What airs?"
"Those sho sings and those sho

wears." Philadelphia Press.

Onnil Day's Work.
"Wonder how Peary ever found n

crew that was willing to go up to tho
north pole? I don't guess the pay was
anything extraordinary."

"Over ?100 a day."
"What? Do you mean to say r.all-or- s

get over $100 a day?"
"Sure. Aren't tho days over sis

months long; up there?"

Rooster What was he saying me?
Duck Ob, nothing much, except that yor. were so old and tough that

they couldn't even use you for boarding-hous-e hash.

street."

wero
enough

prevent
Ruffs tho

What's
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Failure.

"Well,

tramp

dls
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Guyer
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removes


